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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Stock Production*.

Hippodrome Hippodrome Players'-it ' Photoplay*.
Princes* The Brand of Cowardice
Dixie ...Olorla's Romancei Nelson.... .The Coward of Conscience
Idoal Saint Deviled Woman
Grand ..Friday the Thirteenth

/-\ NE time we read a book.actually
w I J we did. In this book a wholo let

of fellows were made to look like
they were working. So we Just nat
urally wanned up to them and finally
got vaccinated with the highly respect
Art onrttin ""Ufneb
1 Weil we got a little beforehand trainingand we knew that work could bo
spelled.'"PLEASURE."
And that's the only Incentive wc

have for work.It's a pleasuro.
Probably If "Audrey" or "Bill" would

read yesterday's column there'd be a
fight because Aubrey Is always "up
and doing."
Dave's been here for twenty weeks,

1 Jjtst think of It.only been arrested
l once at that. Yes, he licked a bolster

,ous chap one day and had to pay for It.
' Hut he set a standard of dignity fot

the house in doing It.
-And that's the thing that a whole

St of people In this town won't give
p Hipp credit for. No, they'd go

down to the Grand and sec "Twilight
Sleep," but they wouldn't go to the
Jdipp to see It.
IWell, Dave's not a four-flusher, lie
came here with Jack Lewis as a "bus!
lioss manager." When Jack went

I .away uave siayea.
And Dave worked! And for twenty

weeks the Hippodrome Theatre has
keen giving Fairmont a series of high
class plays.produced by high class
players.
A fellow dropped in here from OnclAiatithe other day. He told Nelson,

of the Nelson Theatre: "1 don't see
how they do it."
"Frank Brooks, of "The Dramatic Mir

ror," New York, writes: "Boyer, it's in
terestlng. Twenty weeks in a town
A your slse Is a record." Now that

vtney have made a record the HippodromePlayers are going to quit. They
leave Fairmont after next week. And
a musical tab show 1b going to keep
the lights burning for the following
week. After that we cease to be «

prophet.
Hollman is going to take his companyon the road.Just as they now

Stand, with the exception or Charlie
Montgomery.1 He's going to get a bigputjob. Married, and a good wife, anu
S flock of children, and a good husband,and everything else. Sure
we can't blame him. He's one of these
working fellows, too. But all the othersare going out into the cruel world
and face the music. Dave is going to
stay here and manage the house for
the Clarksburg Amusement Company
Jesse James, Saturday night, is goingto educate Manager Hellman to

Iwnat t airmonierH nae. ns 11 proonmy
have to act a similar part, because
he'll have to hold back the crowd that's
coming there clamoring for seats. 1
looked at the chart today, and this Is a

friendly tip: "If you haven't bought
yet.you're unlucky."

OLD STAGER.

f INDUSTRIAL I
FAIRMONT

\ .

.Walter Davis, is the new superln
tendent at the Montana Mines, having
taken that position the first of the
rear. Mr. Davis is an old coal man and
will be the prime mover in the plan oi

I rehabltation in mind for the old MonIfana Mine workings,
I The laboratory of the Consolidation

C«al company on Jefferson stret, is
I jfactleally ready for the first installa

tjpn of equipment. A few days age
I a small fire broke out in the uncom

pie ted structure and destroyed ma
I ferial which held the men up a few
I days.
I All previous high records for coal
I. production in the t'nltod States were
I far,exceeded last year. The govern
I raent statement is that 597.000.00C
I tons of coal were mined in the pasi

IF ptar, 27,000,000 tons more than In any
previous year. West Virginia's in
crease In production was more than

f proportionate with the general In
yrease, despite the bad car supply anil
scarcity of labor.

». W. P. Oarvin, Canadian agent foi
the Monougah Glass company, sayE
that unless a person lived at one ol
'.he towns where mobilization is going
one. It would never be suspected thai
the country is at war. As for prosper
tty. he says: "The people in the towns
are mSLklng more money than they evei
did before. One young lady whom
I know bad been working in an of
floe for $12 a week and now she Is get
tlpg $25 as Inspector in a munition*

^factory."
Tobe Blnmenthal. resident foreign

agent of the Monongah Glass company
Is a very Impressive looking gentle
mga, and his old friend W. P. Garvin
of the Canadian branch, tells many
tales about him. Mr. Blumenthal was
In Mexico at the time Diaz was assas
alnated and Mr. Garvin tola friends
that Tobe was one of the three Import
ant men of Mexico who were consld
ered for the presidency of the south

H prn republic. Mr. Blumenthal evidentIXy considered the presidency of theH:\Mexlcan republic a to dangerous propI'/oslUon for be la now Bafely and ably
filling the foreign agent duties withH the local company.

I PRINTING CONTRACTS AWARDED
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Jan. 5.Contractsfor supplying the stationeryI snd doing the printing and binding re

suited by the state during the nextI two years were awarded here. A com
, pany located in Washington. D. C-, wasHjHpanted the contract for stationery, the

|£tnd being (102.000, while a local conItern will do the printing and bindingH' tor a little more than (70,000.

B£ f Remarkable.
"She's a remarkable piano player."f. "What Is there remarkable about

lor playing?"
"She knows when to quit".De

jrolt Free Press.
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HOW I WILL BRING UP >1
By BILUE BURKE.

(Written Eipeclally for The West
Virginian.)

(Copyright 1916. by The Newspaper
Enterprise Association.)

Nature has made some Instincts and
some emotions In the human race.
much greater'than reasoning power,
and 1 must here repeat that which you
have probably heard before, that there
Is no Joy known in this world that can
comparo wltb that which comes to a
woman when her first babe is laid In
her arms.
Then It is that she makes the plan

of her baby's life a beautiful story,
and It is unfortunate tbat in maDy
cases her energies and practical knowl-1
edge arc not equal to carrying them
out.
A mother must first look to the

physical needs of her baby, and the
llrst need is fresh air and plenty of
it.
Have, If possible, a room with plen.

ty of windows In which your child may
sleep, or better, wrap her up warmly
and let her take daytime naps out 01
doors. Even when the temperature Is

11 below zero there is no reason why a
baby If properly made warm with
coverings and hot water bottles should
not sleep with the windows wide open.
When mothers leant the Importance

of fresh air to the health of the child.
there will be much leBs of the "Great
White Plague."
Children who are always kept In fear

of cold and are housed in poorly ven\tllated rooms never uso their lungs
to the fullest extent. You can teach

II your child almost from the first to ex1no n/1 It u I nttfru
1VO IUWQ...

:i LOCAL SOCI
-mi.i

Entertain Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith will en,tertaln the Friday Bridge club at sevien o'clock diner tonight ut their home

on Qulncy street. Following the dinnerthe evening will be spent at auction.
*

For Gueeta
Honoring Mrs. Thomas Moore, of

Bardstown. Ky.. and Mrs. E. M. Sturgens,of Zanesville, O.. house guests
of Mrs. Edwin Robinson, Mrs. Frank
Haas entertained at an auction bridge
luncheon yesterday ut her home on
Fairmont avenue.

Matinee Party
Miss Emily Sturgee. of Zanesvllle,

0 who is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Edwin Ilobinson. was tbe honor guest
at a matinee movie party at which
Mrs. Robinson was hostess. The guests
who numbered twelve young girls
were entertained at the Robinson
home on Fairmont avenue following
the performance.

* * *

Left For Toledo
Mm. S. S. Cochran and daughter.

Miss Rita, and the tatter's house guests
Miss Felecle Covert and Miss Helen
Laurer, of Toledo, left today for Toledowhere Miss Cochran will resume
her studies at Grosse Point. Mrs.
Cochran will go on to Mt Clemens.
Mich., to spend several weeks beforq
returning home.

Leave Monday
The Misses Ruth Phlllpa, Grace

Heintzelman and Helen Robinson who
are spending the Christmas holidays
at their homes In the city leave Mondaynight for Washington, D. C.. to
resume their studies at Gunston hall.
Miss Amellla Bennett and Miss MildredHaymond, students at Merry
Mount, Tarrytown-on-the-Hudson, will
leave early In the week for school.

« « * *

To Entertain Clarksburg Society.
The McFarland Chapter of the West-!

minster Guild of the First Presbyterian
church will entertain the McClelland
Chapter of the Westminster Guild of!
tno First Presbyterian church of,
Clarksburg on Monday night. The
event will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Kelley at the corner of
Coleman avenue and Eighth street.

* * *

To Entertain Friends.
The Isabella Tlioburn Missionary

Society of the First M. E. church will
entertain their husbands at a dinner
tonight at the church at G:HO o'clock.!
The event has oeen designated a "cov'ered dish" supper, the viands to bo do-1
nated by members of the organization.

UAHHIIiAN IS UUI
FOR ROOD AT BOSTON
Declines Positively to Managethe American League

Team This Year.

BOSTON. Jan. 5.William F. Carrigan.manager or the Boston American
League team which won the world's
baseball championship in the last two
years, today made a final refusal of
the request of the now owners of that
club that ho reconsider his decision to
quit tho game.

In declining the management, Carriganpromised to give his services to
tho club in any way possible to aid tho
now manager and owners. President H.
H. Frar.ee stated. He is to come here
some time this month to confer with
President Frazee and it is expected
that the now leader will be named by
that time.
Frazee would not discuss the Drob-

able Identity of Carrigan's successor
today. Jack Barry, captain and secondbaseman, and Heinle Wagner, for1mor shortstop and now a coach of the
team, havo been most prominently
mentioned.

Bill Carrigan first wore the uniform
of the Boston Americans In 1906, havingbeen secured from Holy Cross Collegewhere his work attracted the attentionof numerous big league Bcouts.
The Red Sox loaned him to the Torontoclub In the old Eastern League In
1907 and It was not until 1909 that he
had an opportunity to display his baseballtalent In fast company. It was
during that season that Catcher Lou
Crlger was released to the St. Louis
BrowuB. It was then that Carrigan
was pressed into regular service and
he made good with a rush.

Carrigan Is a native product of New
v

HE WEST VIRGINIAN-FA

Y BABY.By Billic Burke. |

BILLIE BURKE S BABY. FLORENZ
PATRICIA.

,
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When you bathe the child lay It on ]
Its back and rub Its torso softly and
rythmlcally, and you will sec how
quickly it will Inhale and exhale its ,
breath in long sighs of contentment.
My baby at three weeks would do

this until I would laugh at its purely .,

animal enjoyment Whatever else my
baby will have, it will have plenty of
fresh air, for 1 know that Is the health
of life.

(Another article by Blllle Burke will
appear In The West Virginian tomor-
row.)

IAL EVENTS]
Missionary Program

The following program will be renderedat a meeting of the Woman's
Missionary society of the First M E.
church. South, to be held on Saturdayevening from 6 until 9 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. F. S. Pollltt: Music,
piano solo.Mrs. L. N. Yost; installationof officers.leader, Mrs. W. D.
Straight; vocal solo.Miss Reierwa'd;
president's message.Mrs. F. S. Pollltt;Bible lesson."How They Gave
For the Tabernacle." Ex. 35:4-1 K: 21,
29; prayer; song."A Charge to Keej
I Have"; prayer /or awakening of
women in the church to their responsibilityas Christians to Christless.Mrs.
R. T. Webb; echoes from Missionary
Voice.Mrs. R. A. Watts; vocal duet.
:mish (.reel ana Mrs. Knopp; presentationof stewardship by chart.Mrs.
H. T. Jones; pledge cards.What They
Mean to the Work.Mrs. Pollltt; of-
fleers' luncheon, C to 7; executive ses-
slon, 7 to S; regular meeting, S to 9.

*

Lodges Entertained ]Two lodges of the Golden Eagle,
the Rivesvllle and Montana branches,
were delightfully entertained last
night by the local Mounta'n City templeat the hall. A large number of
visitors were present beside members
of the local organization an J a social
hour followed the work of Installation.
Refreshments were served.

"

PERSONALS ||!! ;
John W. Kobb, of Springfield. Mass,

Is the guest of his sistcr-ln-Iaw, Mrs. i
Alexander Kobb, on Walnut avenue.

Miss Edna Morgan and little Miss
Helen Shinn have returned from Lat-
robe, Pa., where they had been the
guests of the latter's relatives.
Miss Helen Wolfe who was here tor ithe marriage of her brother, J. M.

Wolfe, and Miss Genevieve Haymmul,
on Wednesday, left yesterday for her
home In Lebanon. I'a.

Miss Wilhelmlna Cockayne who had
spent tho holidays with relatives In
Tiffin. 0.. has returned here.

Miss Mary Burns who had spentthe holidays- hero with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burns, has returnedto White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
\vhprt* ahn (pnnlino cehonl I t

Bom ou Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs
Alfred P." Simmons at their home on
the East side, a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smell, of Canton,O., who had been the gliosis of
the former's sister. Mrs. S. W. Mattlnglyand family, on fifth street,have returned home.
X. E. Jamison, of the National bank.leaveB Sunday tor Holtvllis, Cal.,where Mrs. Jamison and son. Mansfield.are the guests of the former's

sister. Mrs. Itynior Kendcll and lainlly.They will return In February.

England, having been born in Lewis-
ton. Me., on September 1G, 1883. lie
started his carer as captain of the
I.ewlston High school team. His next
engagement was at Holy Cross. It was
not until he Joined the Boston club
that he became a professional. "ScrappyBill" did not become manager ofthe Bed Sox until 1913 when he succeededJake Stahl at the helm. He
led bis team to a pennant 111 1915 and
last year his lied Sox defeated the
Brooklyn Nationals and captured a
world's championship.

MRS. MARIA PENDERGAST DIES.
Mrs. Maria Pcndergast. of Cameron,

formerly of this city, died recently at
her home after a brief serious illness. 1
She was a sister of the late Thos. A. ;Fitzgerald, general manager of the B. i
and O. railroad, and had spent her i

early life in this city, where her par-
ents resided. A son, Maurice Pender- 1
gast, died two weeks ago. She is sur- i
vlved bv two daughters anH Colli- aooa .

! i

AS BUCK AS YOUR HAT i
YES.THAT'S OLD BLACK JOE 1

COUGH SYRUP
Look for that good old colored man's ;face on the package and label. The i

syrup Is as black as his face and Just i
as kind and honest.not a drop of i
opium or habit-forming narcotic drugsIn It. but my!.how It does get down <
to that sore spot. The phlegm loosens 1the soreness disappears and relief 1b
Instant. '

i
You can't afford to risk cough syrupsthat contain dangerous drugs. Just ;

Insist on Old Black Joe Cough Syrup <
and be safe. Good for children as well j
as for grown-ups. A big bottle for 25
cents. i

\

..

'

..

. i
Interesting Meeting.

Tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary!
Society ot the M. E. Church met In:
egular session In the chnrch parlors!
Tiurhsday afternoon. After the un-1
Inisbed and new businss was taken
ip the following program was given:
kilo by Miss Lois Coffman. Tbe les-|
on' for the afternoon was read by)ilrs. C. C. Coffman, Mrs. C. C. Coffman
drs. E. P. Conaway and Mrs. Walter'
'"urbee. Keports of Mrs. H. D. Clark!
ind Mrs. Alive Snodgrass who are|
ne captains m the mystery box conestshow a good gain (or both aides.

Contest.
The A. N. Palmer Co.. offers pins

>( proficiency In writing. A pin is giv;nfor the completion of twenty live
lrills in the Palmer book when the
specimens have been examined and
approved by experts. The following
pupils in the Mannington schools have
reen awarded proficiency pins: Anna
Petres, Blanche Petres, Lois Coffman,
S'eva Monroe. Marion Baker. The
:ompany offers another pin for the
satisfactory completion of one hundred
frills. These girls are working to
win that prize. After winning the
second pin the girts are ready to begin
working for the Palmer diploma in
business writing.

To California.
Mr. and Mrs. Glover Beardsley and

rblldren Annette and Nelson left yesterdayfor Los Angeles. Calif., where
they will spend the winter

Former Resident Here.
J. B. Barnes of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.has been called to Elizabeth,

\V. Va., by the death of his mother.
Mr. Barnes is a former resident of
this city aud will visit here before returninghome.

Improving
uunuiu uasnen i rieasant street,

who haii been seriously ill for the past
six weeks is Improving nicely.

Personals.
Miss Anna McGarvey has returned

to East Liverpool to resume her teachingafter spending the holidays hero.
Miss Lena Pilchard has returned to

Pittsburgh after a visit here with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Prlchard.
A party of young folks gave an infor

ma! dance in tho Friendship hall last
evening.
The Misses Maude and Mabel Morganand Clara Drake have returned

to Wesleyan College to resume their
studies.
Miss Virginia Mlllan of Locust

street has returned from Moundsvllle
where she was visiting with Miss Gen
svieve Jones.
T. S. TIardesty has returned from a

business! visit to Fairmont.
M. J. Matthews who has been ill

Tor tho past few weeks Is improving.
Billy Jones is 111 at the home of his

parents on West Main street suffering
with pneumonia.
Mrs. William Pomeroy and daughterMlsa Mildred have roturnod from

tVeston where they spent the holidays
Ralph Hite who has been ill is Improving.
Mrs. Nelson of Cambridge. O. Is

:iere to spend the winter with her
granddaughter Mrs. F. S. Crocker.
Miss Ice has returned from Falrrlewwhere Bhe spent the holidays

with friends.
Rev. C. J. Cluster has returned from *"

1 business visit to Wheeling. ~

Miss Marian Leary has returned .

from Oakland, Md.. where she had
pent the last month with relatives. w

Mrs. James Grant, of Grafton. Is
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Jos. G
Lehman, on Fifth street. ni

*"* in
MONTANA MINES X1

pi
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bartliolow of nl

Fairmont, are spending a few days ^
with the tatter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A
5. E. Layman. j "

T. G. Leonberger of Point Marion !!
Pa., was circulating among friends
Itere today.
Miss Neva Prickett of Fairmont,

spent New Year's day hero as the
guest of Margaret Priokctt. ,John I.. Burke of Bunner's Ridge. ..

moved his family to tills place last ,

week. 'y
Martin Maurer is confined to Ills q

Itomo with a severe case of rlieumatism.Id
Mr. Walter J. Davis of Watson. _

took charge of Montana Mine us su-
perlntendent on January 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson of Keyserarc visiting their daughter Mrs.

Joseph Keener. fi
Mrs. Rayburii Coogle of Rlvesvllle ^

spent new tears ua> wuu ner par-i
ants Mr. and Mrs. John Clovenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Orgie Freeman and

child of McMechen. have returned to

m SICKNESS-TAKE ~ 1
"OLD HICKORY TONIC" '

CREATES STRENGTH, VITALITY,
GOOD APPETITE AND EN- f<

RICHES THE BLOOD .

After illness, such as Grippe, Colds, "

Severs and other weakening sickness, O
ou need something that will enrich j,ind purify the blood, that will sharpen M

,-our appetite and create new strength
1'ou need something that will revltal- ~

ze your entire system and give you a .

start to better health. You need a
imo tried tonic like Old Hickory Tonic,which a family of physicians for
>ver a half century made up and gave
:o their patients when sickness had
owered their vitality and sapped their
strength.
The very first day you take Old

Hickory Tonic you will notice results,
four appetite will Improve and you'll
reel stronger and brighter. Before
rou take a single bottle you will be
10 pleased with your rapid improvenentthat you will want to continue
:he treatment until entirely well.
Thpri* nnf a rlrnn nf Rtrpphntn.

>plates, digestive ferments or nauseatngoils in Old Hickory Tonic. It Is
rich in IRON.the kind of iron that
the human system can most easily
ibsorb. The healthful tonic herbs,
roots and barks that It contains In
rxtracted form quickly rid the body of
lolsons and impurities.
Yonr druggist has It for sale. Be

rare that you get Old Hickory Tonic.

.ri.t«. kjfi
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Women's Coats,
Furs at Savings
Coats, $10.00 I Suits.
to $37.50 to $

Regularly $13.60 to $60. Regularly 1

THE COATS.Beautiful loose flarinj
models of plush, velour, bolivia, rippli
cloth, plaid mixtures and broadcloths
fur and plush trimmed, all at a fourtl
less.
THE SUITS.Every suit in stock nov
at half price. There are rich velours
broadcloths, poplins, serges and gabar
dines in winter's best styles.
THE FURS . All colors of fox fun
opossum, raccoon, wolf, lynx, squirre
.all dependable and guaranteed undei
their true names. A fourth reduction
FUR COATS.Hudson Seal, Poney anc
natural muskrat coats of guaranteec
quality, regularly $85 to $175.00. Nov
$63.75 to $131.25.
THE DRESSES.Certain good lots oi
serge dresses at sharp reductions, $4.5(
and $8.90. A collection of afternoor
dresses of silk and satin, $20 to $50
Now $15.00 to $37.50.
CHILDREN'S COATS.Good, warn
coats of chinchilla, velvet, zibeline, cor
rlniwir an rl onvrrn cr*»r>A fJ«T
vtux vj uiiu uv/i fe^J OU111C 1U1 IX UUUICU) CXI,

at 1-4 reduction. Regularly $3.00 to $18
now $2.25 to $13.50. Second Floor

Special Millinery Sale
$2.50 and $3.50

Good looking hats of velvet, plush and vclourIn small and large shapes, richly trimmed.originally priced two and three times
as much

Untrimed Hats
Special at $1.50

Most velvet tints in small and large shapes
chiefly black, a few colors.

Second Floor.

lelr homo alter a. few day's visit cr; guardian of R
Ith Mrs. Mary Freeman. guardian of Exck
Lone Castle No. 37 Knights of the guardian of Final
olden Eagle at their hall here Wed- Refreshments will
csday evening, installed the follow- |j0ur or s0 ,)a8se,i
ig new officers: Noble Chief, J. W. cial way. Doth
organ; vice chief Lake Moore; high good gains in men
riest. J. B. Heiskell; Venerable Her- lust }'eaJ and stui

,.,, ,, ,, excellent conditionIt, llavld Dawson; Sir Herald, Harry
eener: Worthy Chamberlain, Clyde *

sh; Master of ItecordH. J. V. Wilams;Clerk of Exchequer, R. W. ftuvall; Keeper of Exchequer, Chas. |||||f|AGnskill. Refreshments were serv-j ftftlVftfll
I and a pleasant time enjoyed by all: II I V
le memebers present.
Monongahela Temple No. 24 Ladles o
the Golden Eagle will install the rxepeatingillowlng officers at Eagle Hall here C.n<.riday evening, Jan. 5; Noble Tem-| >JClloa

ar, Daisy Keener; Vice Templar,' w vw
aggie Kirk; Priestess, Charlotte: m ft / La
awson; Prophetess, Maggie Bragg;, WW H 1
arshal of Ceremonies, Lesta Heis-1 "

all; Guardian of Music, Audra Keen-1 _

rENDER THROATS
eadily yield to the healingifluence of

SCOTT S The Big M

tMJUION =1
t soothes the inflamed mem-
ranes and makes richer blood J0SS0> repair the affected tissues.
j help prevent tonsilitis «ua SATUkD.
r laryngitis. SCOTT'S o=Ala sel
i worth insisting upon. ItIf Biggest T
Soot* 4 Bono, BtoaoAold, K. J, U-lt -tfcjL

Marion Products C
Pasteurized Milk and I

For Sale by the Following Deal
A 0EPO8IT OF FIVE CENTS CHARGED ON EAC

E. L. Kelley, No. 2, Locust Ave. W. L. Satterfleli
H. W. Parker, Jackson St. Fairmont Co-O|
P. M. Settings, Jackson St. 10th St. and \
Satterfleld & Zlnn, Jackson St. Morris and Mar
Fairmont Tea Co., Jackson St. South Side Phar
Chicago Dairy. Avenue.

8*ealeya Place, Watson Hotel C' L' Reltr' FaI
Building. Hall & Garrison,

C. G. Wrick, Maple Avenue. M. B. Cobun, U
A. Hood, Maple Avenue. White Cloud R<
H. W. Smouse, .Walnut Avenue. son Street.
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Good and Real I
_ ?|l I

$6.75 Furs, $2.25 , lw9
25.00 to $45.00
113.50 to 350. Regularly 33.00 to 3S0.

" ~~~ |

i \ 4/ J
SHOES I

No shortage of style* and sizes here but a completeshowing of the newest und most authentic
stvlos at nil times. There are attractive styles IIIn all white kldskin. mahognny, tan. gray, brown 8and a great collection of two-toned colored effects \Inhigh Louis and low walking heels. Prices range
from $3.50 to $10.00 First Floor j s

SILKS IStriped Silks. 30 Inches wide $1.75 a yardHPlaid Silks. 30 inches wide $1.00 a yardISilk Poplin, 40 Inches wide $1.00 a yardt'olcen Poplin, 42 Inches wido $2.00 a yard ;)tCrepe de Chine, all colors .. $1.35 to $1.75 a yiardTnfTeta Silk, all colors .... $1.75 to $2.00 a yard 1Kimono Silks 75c to $1.25 a yard
Flsst Floor

I

ecords. ltena Aash:
..

equer. Alice Clem; |^_J1_ZZL .1ice, Fanny Oaskill. I j ..__E5Eho served and an W
pleasantly in a so-j
lodges have made1 W J f* ' * * 'nbersliip during the; I I I'' IrUjDrt the new year In JLJI JL A JL^I A a

We still have a few pianosleft at the special price adiknAlirlvertised. You can get a real, |nRllMr I genuine bargain TtYiHnv
Saturday. We are maldng

r- Isome changes in our rooma r ormer ancj y0U wjn be surprised aY$ltional the very low prices we will
quote you. Come in Fridaytill" or Saturday. Player MusicI* Roiis, 25c.

ve c. A. House Music Store 1
.. Frank M. Sharpe, Mgr. :

Jacobs Bldg. Bell Phone 981

eat Market ; ~~TiIat Kiven i | Set of Teeth $8 I
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

Janes fSffSpS IA.Y ONLY .j | P ^ \ *1 (<s.
'hing Yet. |

.fPOIfl Vk'own anibrtdge wurk, >5.00. Ij$#1 vtllll Tooth fillings, 50c and up.
Examinations and 'estimates .'ijS

;H BOTTLE Dental methods havo totally
changed In the last tew years ^I, Benonl Ave. and to get the best of dentistry,

icrative Store, consult a dentist who Is praoa.Ave. tlslng the late methods,
tin, 10th Street guarantee our work.

v ... Office on Main street oppositemacy. fatrmont Court HoulBi over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

rmont Avenue.

rrr | The Union Dentists * 1


